## Data Dictionary Codebook

**Instrument:** Screening Form (screening_form)  
- Enabled as survey

**Instrument:** Consent Information (consent_information)  
- Enabled as survey

**Instrument:** Contact Information (contact_information)  
- Enabled as survey

**Instrument:** Baseline Enrollment Survey (baseline_enrollment_survey)  
- Enabled as survey

**Instrument:** Follow-up Final Survey Participant (followup_final_survey_participant)  
- Enabled as survey

**Instrument:** Healthcare Utilization/Verification (healthcare_utilizationverification)  
- Enabled as survey

**Instrument:** Medical Record Requests (medical_record_requests)  
- Enabled as survey

**Instrument:** Monthly Check-in For Clinical Trial Participants (monthly_checkin_for_clinical_trial_participants)  
- Enabled as survey

**Instrument:** Testing Verification Form (testing_verification_form)  
- Enabled as survey

**Instrument:** Vaccine Verification Form (vaccine_verification_form)  
- Enabled as survey

### 485 survey_text_vaccine_form
- Field Attributes: Descriptive
- Field Annotation: @p1000surveytext{"English": "\"surveytitle\":\"PREVENT - Vaccine Verification\", \"surveyinstructions\":\"Please use this form to upload your vaccine records.\"",\"Español\": \"\"surveytitle\":\"PREVENT - Verificación de las vacunas\",\"surveyinstructions\":\"Utilice este formulario para cargar sus registros de vacunas.\"\"}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vaccupload_verify</td>
<td>Please upload a copy of the corresponding vaccine record. You may only upload one file per form. This may be uploaded as a photo or PDF.</td>
<td>file</td>
<td>Custom alignment: LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>newvaccine</td>
<td>Do you have another vaccination to report?</td>
<td>yesno, Required</td>
<td>Custom alignment: LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vv_site</td>
<td>Site Vaccination Verification Form</td>
<td>descriptive, Required</td>
<td>Field Annotation: @HIDDEN-SURVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vac_instruct</td>
<td>This form is used to verify the results of any vaccines reported. Please request records to confirm each vaccine, and all other vaccines in the records from health care providers. At a minimum, each individual should have the following sources queried:1. Employee health/occupational health clinic2. Institutional vaccination records3. State vaccine administration system/registry/VAMS4. Any self-identified health care providers, clinics, or hospitals that the participant recalls providing vaccination5. Any self-identified health care providers, clinics, or hospitals that provided care during the study periodWe want to capture all of the following vaccinations:1. COVID-19 vaccinations (all doses)2. Influenza vaccinations (all doses after September 1, 2020)If you have a bulk download of vaccine data from your medical center which are confirmed to be accurate, you may complete this form without other source document verification. Bulk download files must remain in permanent storage. Patient report alone is insufficient for vaccine verification. Please complete a different form for each vaccine dose.</td>
<td>descriptive, Required</td>
<td>Field Annotation: @HIDDEN-SURVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vacform_who</td>
<td>Who is completing this form?</td>
<td>text, Required</td>
<td>Custom alignment: LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ct_vacc_status</td>
<td>What is this clinical trial participants vaccination status?</td>
<td>radio</td>
<td>Field Annotation: @HIDDEN-SURVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vacdt</td>
<td>Please enter the date of this vaccination.</td>
<td>text (date_mdy, Min: 2020-09-01), Required</td>
<td>Custom alignment: LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vacsource</td>
<td>What was the source of verification?</td>
<td>radio</td>
<td>Custom alignment: LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>verifyvacc</td>
<td>Was this vaccine (or placebo) able to be verified?</td>
<td>yesno, Required</td>
<td>Custom alignment: LV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
497 vac_covid19_man
Show the field ONLY if: [vactype] = "1" AND [ct_vacc_status] > "0"
What was the manufacturer?

498 vac_covid19_manoth
Show the field ONLY if: [vac_covid19_man] = "2"
Which one?

499 vac_covid19_lot
Show the field ONLY if: [vactype] = "1" AND [ct_vacc_status] > "0"
What was the lot number?

500 vac_flu
Show the field ONLY if: [vactype] = "2"
What type of influenza vaccine was given?

501 vac_flu_oth
Show the field ONLY if: [vac_flu_oth] = "3"
Which one?

502 vac_flu_man
Show the field ONLY if: [vactype] = "2"
What was the manufacturer?

503 vac_flu_lot
Show the field ONLY if: [vactype] = "2"
What was the lot number?

504 vaccine_verification_form_complete
Section Header: Form Status
Complete?

Instrument: Verbal consent and LAR Documentation (verbal_consent_and_lar_documentation)

Instrument: Medical Record Release Form (medical_record_release_form)

Instrument: Project Completion Tracking (project_completion_tracking)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument: Compensation (compensation)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instrument: Facility Form Weekly (facility_form_weekly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>